
'Canadlian publîsbîng corrpanies
sîmply cannot compete, with the US
companies. Tliey can aiford to put a copy
of a book in every druq store and ift i
dloesn't seli n seven weeks, they rip the
cuvers off and send thirin hack te the
pîiblisbing conipanies wbere ihey are
destroycd. "

Victor Colemnan made tbis
statement as Tbe Unive'rsity ai Alberta
piayed host ta the League of Poets this
past weekend in tbe Heniry Marshall Tory
BldIg. Poctry readings and symposiums
were tbc order af tbe day as a "Band ai
Bards ainused the muses.-

A sy mp os i um e n tîitie0
I ndepr'ndent Publisbing in Canada"

featured a panel ai Glen Siebrasse and
Victar Colernan tieldirrg questions and
cainments tram a group ai about sixiy
people. Tbe aîmospbere was informnaI as

tl appeared tbat many of tbe poats and
Puiblishers in ibe allery knew eacb ntber.

.0

Victor Colemnan of Coaci
prrblishing in Vancouver cited ar
Unique ta Canadian publishers
adverse affect of American publis
the Canadian market. US. publie
afford ta swamp the market
particular book and fOllOW it
intensive advertising tbereby crc
mnarket that didn't exist p
publication of that book.

Such is the case of a on(
U.S. publishing company. The pi
coiiniissioned a book to be
enshrouded the authar in myst
using only an initial instead nf fi

and then advertising wîîb every p(
biad available. The Sensuous Worî
such a sucoess that the process v
ta be repeated by the now multi
dollar company. The Snsuous M
the next step in what has now be
pattern for publishing campanys.

Compare thîs ta the Ci
poci in the audience who spent $4

0

anti- warriors
T he University ai Alberta

Vietnam Action Cornmittee and tbe
I ndocbina Action Committee wîll be
bolding an anti-war mabîlîLation
canference on Saturday, October 14 at
11:00 a.m. in tbe meditatian room in
SUB. Tbe canference is intended ta lay
tbe plans for a series ai faîl anti-war
activities, includling a cross-Canada
student anti-war canierence ta be beld at
tbe University af Waterloo on November
4 and 5.

Tbe agenda for tbe conference
includles talks by Howard Leesan, NDP
candidate in Edmonton Stratbcana and
by Richard DeGaetana ai tbe Toronto

Vietnam Moblization Commîtteea

u nd e
fail

Thbe Science Students'
Association is "sbutting daown witb as
little fuss as possible", according ta its
vice-president Rick Frieson.

Tbe twa-year aId organizatian
bas been "slowly disintegrating" over tbe
past year due ta lack af interesi. Last
spring, a general meeting called to elect
ibis year's executive attracted four
students and five candidates for tbe six
executive positions. Tbis year, only twa
af tbe executîve, Friesen and Eugene
Brodie, a board member, bave spent
mucb time in tbe Association's office.
The president, Dianne Painter, apparently
did nat return ta university ibis faîl.

Wbetber tbe association
attempted to be social or political "we
gat tbe samne response-very litile,"
Friesen said on Friday. Hesuggested tbat
tbe organization bas failed because of tbe
diversity of interests in the faculty. "The
students' union can co-ordinate tbe
smaller orqanizations."
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Hepresentative af S.T.O.P., the U ai A
Vietnam Actian Comnmittee, and tbe
lndocbina Action Committee will also
speak. A series af slides, "Tbe Autamated
War" and tbe film "Winter Saldier" wvill
be sbawn.

I n tbe past the anti-war
mavemeni bas organized mass peaceful
demanstrat ions ta support international
actions demanding tbe rîgbt ai
self -deter mi nation for tbe Vietnamese,
tbe immediate wîtbdrawal ai U.S. troaps
and maierial from lndocbina, an end ta
Canada's diplomatic and material
involvement in tbe war and an end ta
campus researcb carried out for tbe U.S.

rgrad socii
flounder
Tb e e xecu tîve ai tbhe

Education Students Society bas nat
decided wbat action ta take following
tbe recent, and nat entirely unexpected
failure ta reacb a quorum for tbeir
general meeting. Fewer tban twenty ai
tbe quorum of fiiity members attended.

E.S.S. president Gary Cbmara
explained tbaitbe meeting, beld in tbe
Educatian Building last Tbursday, bad
been called ta satisfy tbe requirements
of tbe society's constitution. -I didn't
expect tbat we would be able ta bold
tbe meeting, altbaugb I prepared for
t," Cbmara said.

Despite tbe lact ibat tbere
were posters in many classrooms in tbe
Education Building, Cbmara lacis ibai
the meeting was not well publicizcd.
"Wc bave came ta tbe conclusion tbat
people simply don't read ibings on
bulletin boards," Cbmara said. Future
meetings will be announced in classes.

his own money and did ail the printing
and rnanual labour himself in order ta
publisb a scant 340 copies. His effort
could hardly be saîd ta have had any
cf fect on thc market. Nor is this atypical;
many Canadian popts are being asked ta
do m-ucb of the vvork involved in tbe
printing and publîsbîng of their works.

Another problerrr, s the breadlth
and dîversity of the Canadian culture.
What appeals poelically ta theTorontoriîan
may be of bltle relevance or interest ta
the inhabitant of the land of the midnight
sun.

These twa prablems appear ta
be insurmauntable because as Coleman
Puf it," Last year we published 30 books
and 1 cansider that ta be tua many. We
just can't do a gaod job an that rnany
books." Hea aso admitted that he seldam
reads unsolicited manuscrîpts but directs
his efforts toward publishing bis awn
works and those of bis friends. gWm

bilize
military and tbraugb the Canadian
Defense Research Board.

The organizers dlaim tbat it is
more crucial tban ever tbat the anti-war
mavement respand internationally in
demanding tbat the U.S. get out of
Indochina. As reports continue ta come
out confirming the fact that the dike
system in Vietnam is being bambed by
the U.S., the threat of millions of deatbs
mare, wbicb would accur if the system
burses, laoms larger than ever.

The canference bas been
endorsed by Grant Notley (Alberta NDP),
U of A students' council, tbe Young
Socialiss Paul Ouinlan (editar, Alberta

Labour> and S.T.O.P.

e tile s
revive?

independent publisling?

Thre tacuity af Arts is attempting -- Tbis naw rmeans ibat tbe wbole
ta find a way ta replace anotber student question ai aduit students must be
association wbicb neyer really got off tbe reviewed. A sub-committee ai GFC bas
graund. Tbe demise of tbe Arts Students now been establisbcd ta set permanent
Association bas "presenied tbe faculty appeals precedures.
witb na end af difficulties," according t0 To bave a grievanoe beard a
Alan Paterson, facultv secretary. student sbould f irsi pbane or sac Dalaney

Wben tbe AS.A. was formcd in ai bis SU office, and be may likely refer
1970, it took an tbe responsibility ai bim back ta bis prafessor or faculty.
getting students alected ta Arts facuîîy Otberwise Dclaney may decide, if the
cammittees and cauncils. In many cases, prablem warrants, ta callbis cammittea
studeIcnt's are pntitledtr)riitv. ta mcci.

Since no new members were
elecîed last year, tbe faculty council
voted ta extcnd tbe membersbip of ibose
students wbo bad been elccted the year
befare. Tbis flu, tbe cauncil bas siruck a
cammittee ta investigate new ways af
cbasiag student reps. The iwa remaining
students on tbe faculiy's executive
cammitîee bave been askad ta serve on
tba cammitice.

cs,tt

la clascd session, witb the
student's nama in confidence, the
committee will dacide on any further
action seen necessary.

Tbe cammitice is not iniended
as a vebicle for avaiding rules, but is set
Up ta deal witb cases wbera establisbed
rules have bean breacbed.

Avoid administrative bassies. Let
yaur local VP Academic go tbrougb ibem
for you. lb ,

tractors
mardi

on
kraft

The Edmonton Boycott Kraft Commitîce
was formnally consîiîuîed over the
weekend, as National Farmers Union
Na tianal coardiniatar Don Kossick
addressed a worksbap beld in tbe Tory
Building on Saturday. Amang topics
discussed were the bîstary ai the N.F.U.,
including variaus suJccessful carnpaignis in
tbe past. Higblighied were tractar
demonstrations acrass Canada, opposition
ta the War Measures Act, bag
dernansîrations, alliances witb AFL-CIO
and tbe Wr'stans boycatt;

Aims ai tbe N.F.U. are ta gel
coasumers aware ai tbe boycott and join
tbe NFU struggle ta gain rigbis ta
collective bargainîng.

Tbey are planning picket actions
ta attack multi-national rnonopolies, in
an effort ta stop large corporations from
carnering the market, and tbereby
acheive immunity fram campetition.

The boycott bas been sancîioaed
by the NFU since last August (1971> and
confident that success is imminent, if
cansumers are willîng ta support il by
purcbasing alternative brards, natably
those ai farmers caoperaîives. gb

Delaney
fields

grievances
Yaur Prof been picking an yau?

The nasty guy gave you a twa wben yau
wvere sure you deserved a tbree? The Law
Facuilytyld you that you couldn't enter
il witbaut junior bigb?

This may be your lucky yearl
SU vice-president academic, Patrick
Delaney wants ta bear ail yaur problams.

Wbat can be do for you?
Delaney bas decîded ta re-instate the
Academic Grievanoe Commitie ta
bandie sucb student complaints as an
unfair mark, a persanal confiict witb tbe
prafessor, a denial af credits, and denial
ai permission far entrance ta a faculty.

Since Marcb 1970, tbe university
ombudsman bas baadled grievanoes of
Ibis type, but Delancy feels tbat students
sbould first be allowed ta consuli aiber
students, and that students are reluctant
ta consuit tbe ombudsman wbo is
tbougbt ta be taa bigb in tbe appeal rank.

Last year, during bis campaign,
ha stapped altending bis Englisb course
and failed ta fli out a bureaucratic
witbdrawal lorm. Ha was cansequently
classified as an abseni-lailure for nai
attending bis final examinatian.

As an aduli student, "academic
failure" meant ha couldn't continue bis
programme. But your VP kademic is a
figbting man.

First ha appealed ta bis laculty
dean, then ta the faculty appeals
cammitice, and finally ta the GFC
executive iself. Ha argued sucoessfully
that ha cauld nat be classificd as
"academic failure" because tbcy bad no
record ai ail of bis academic perfnrmanoe
in class.

Victor Coleman (le ft and G/en Siebrasse at Publishing Symposium


